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1HE KENTUCKY CVZSTTE

IS rCDLISUKIl FYRHX ILtbUAlj
i3r TIIQJIAS SMi Til,

'.UCCI SSOIl 10 liAMl-- BHADFORD.

COND.TIOVS Two Dollars per an- -

wni,,p:i.d '" adv-n- cj &r Dollars,
l' ppid .tthc cpu.ln.n of tha jc'kp.

0 TIu outage on Liters addressed to
"Viis Editor must be paid, or they will not be

nttea(.d to. .

(C? The Printing Office is kept at the old

ttind, opposite the Branch

JastPublished .
'

AT THEOFFICE"OF THE 'KENTUCKY
'GAZETTE,

TIIJ? 1CENTUGKY

ENGLISH GRAMMAR,
Oil NEW

GRAMMATICAL INSTITUTE ;

k .nl,n;vp svstem of Enclish Grammar,

in winch the whole structure and essential

principles of that most copious Language,
According to tl.e.mostpprov& modern stand- -

r :.!.. ... omnlptelv exhibited.arcs, are cuucwciji, ;vi.w....i-- i -

and explained in a manner intelligible to the

weakest capacities.

By SAMUEL WILSON,

pRIC-2- CENTS SINGLE S2 PEKDOeN,

JAMES BERTHOUD & SON,

Commission Merchants,
Shippigport (Falls or Tijy: Ohio.)

Havttfustjeceiied a quantity oj

BROWN SUGAR, LOGWOOD,
COFFEE,BISir,(RICE, TANNER'S OIL, &c

Which tllpy will dispose of for Cash, at their

fcustomcry I6w prices, Also a quantity of Sa.

line salt- -
JulySd, 1810.

CASH
Will-b- e given for two or. three likely

;NEGRO BOYS from the age offificen to eigli.

teen.
EsojumE or THE FllNTEB.

tf

Wanted to hire for a term ofyean,
A FEW NEGRO ifOYS.

ENQUIRE OF THE PRINTER HEREOF.

, Jul) 22d, 1810.

To Blacksmiths.
WANTED, a Blacksmith of good charac-

ter and sobriety, to manage ashop at Nashville,
Tennessee. One acquainted with the White-&m'l)i-

vduld be preferred to sicll
a one, od a acres will b " cn. hv

GEO. POYZER.
November )th, 18iQ. . tf

THE HIGHEST PRICE IN CASH
Will be given for clea)i combed

HOGS' BRISTLES.
$"htir being sca'ded does not injure them.

also
HOIHili HAIR,

ef any length by ,. -

JOHN LOCKWOOD,
Corner of Upperand"iligi-Streets- . "

Lexington, Dec. iff, iSio.
v tf

RAN AWAY f.om the suh-.c- bei on the
22lh oi' Octo'iet list, i Netrro fellow named

HARRY;
I, will prnbibly change his name to Henry cr
Diiil Lavi'on he is about 30 years of age,
but look') something older lie limps a little
when he walks one of his knees is much lar-- j

erthaii le other bow legged longvisage,
roman i osp, tud very long under jtw ; be is
about 5 f.et 7 or 8 inches 'h, rot very hea-
vy m 'It b is a small dent in one rf Ms jaws,
opposite his tet th he is a tolerable fiddler, &
tco'c a fddle with him. A reward of tvvenlv
do!lar willli-j,ivc- n for securing liim in jail,
and mm i ilile etpencrs is brought home to
me in p sjmine county, or Littleherry Haw-k.n-

in T pxingtrvi It is supposed he will go
to the !,.ite of Ol.'o

THO : B. SCOTT.
December 14, iGio.

A LIST OF LET 1ERS
TIkjiaininc in the Pofi-Offic- e at Ver

aailles, wliichif-mo- t taken out in three
months, will be sent tojthe General Port-Offi-

as" dead letters.,
A William Amiss. '
B Mrs. Fanny Bowmar, Chnrles Buck,

Pefr C. Buck, Messrs. P. C. St C.
BiTck, i

C Clerk of Woodford C. C. John Cum-
mins. Frederick Cable, James Cnx.

D Col Adam Dickinson, John Davis.
Mrs Frances Esfl.

G James B. Gow, Vevion Gordlovp.
H Gideon Howard, Edward .Holland.,
J M Thomas JoJinscmIsaacwiiison"
K Mrs. Dorethea Kcnldjr. "f '

. James Lampkin. "
M Lewis Mai tin, James Martin, Pa--

trick M'Ferrt.
N James O. Nelson,
O John Obannon.
P William PiyorWil!ian Pailmer.
R Mrs. Anna Ruflu
S John Samuel, Elizabeth Scott. 1fet

T Hansford Tutt. s

V Benjamin Vapce, Kdvwrd Viplet.
W Joseph. Wharton, Wjii. Walker,

'
John

Y BirkettCYancy. .
EDf d F. AWiTER.rfi.-- AL

VersailfitfJcn. ist, i8it L
LOVE IN JEOB&RDVJ .

'J Trash' c Comedy
Iy ABRAM JONES, of pari s, KV.
' sun SALE AT VMS OFFICE.

PRICE jQ CENTS.

WANTED,,
TWO J1UXDH1.I) HOOJIEADS

J OliACCO'
AMD Tl T1IOI SAND tiALLONS

li'HIiKKY, -- s

Forwliicju'ie lngliest goingpricc will he given.
Halslcad &? Meglonc

For Sale.
A VALUABLE tractof LAND, StuaUd on

the waters of Green river, in Green county,
containing (366 Negroes or Cotton
wftl be tnkcnin part or hole .ij inent.

Tliesu'uscubers have also sop sSle, 6000 lbs.
Coflee, Ctfst quality 10 barrejs Muscovado
and Havannah Suirars ol an excellent quality

6 barrels Tanners Oil 1 hqghead 4th proof
Jamaica xvtim l pipe Uogniac iiranily 10U0
gallrfns old Whiskey ; all of which will be sold
low sop cash or approved notes at 30 and 60
days.

Also Trunks of every size arid description,
with any klrd of Coveting; Cat neuter's and
Joiner's tools, vtz. Sash Plains double and sin-

gle, with prickers and templets, Graving Plains
with and without armsT different sizes, com
plete setts of Bench Plains, single and double
ironed, Hallows and Rounds, Moulding Pkms
ot every description Uraces and Uitts, ike. &c

Halstead c Meglone.
Opposite the'Markett HouseLcington, K,

KEENE'S LIVERY STABLE.
THE public are respectfully nformed, that

;hose Stables are now occupied by the subscri
ber, w ho begs leave to assurethem thathe will
;u an times pay me must suiciauenunn to r.ors.
es lest in his cae His extensive knowledge
ana Known skil mliorses, aresullicieirc to en
urc him the c.sstom of bis frierlds.

RICHARDSON ALLEN.
Lexington, Jan. 27, 1810.

F.OR SALE, '
A VALUABLE AND WELL IMPROVLD PARM,

" YING on "Henry's mill road, only sour
J miles from Lexington, containing 150

acres of firstrate land well timbered, andi'plen-tifull- y

watered. The improvements on this farm
are cpnvenient and valuable, consistingof a large
and commodious dwelling house, and every re-

quisite out building a good still hoyse,Jbarn,
stables &g Fruit trees in gieat variety and
ibunuance. About seventy acre3 of the lind
cleared, and in handsome order for cultivation
A further descrlplion is deemed unnecessary, as
it is presumed the land will be v iew ed by thole
wishing to pin chase.

A general warrantee deed will be made the
purchaser, and possession had the first of Janu.
ary nest- - Application to be malle to the sub-
scriber in Lexington at die" Li very stable.

RICHARDSON ALLEN.
June 4th, 1810. . tf

REMOVAL.
DOCTOR JAMES OVERTON

HAS removed his Apothecary'-Sho-

to the upper corner in Jordan's Rovv,ner
the Kentucky Hdtel, where he has for
sale an extensive stock of GENUINE
MEDICINES, topether vvitli a complete
assortment INSTRU-
MENTS,' m?de aster the latest and most
approved models.

Dr. OVERTON will practice PHY-
SIC and SURGERY in Lexington and
itsvneighborhood. He has just procured
a portion of unquestionable COW POX
infection, and will communicate the dis.
easetoan'y person desirous of enjoying
its protection.
, September 3, 1810.

Almanacks for 1811,
For sale-tt- t the office of the'

KENTUCKY GAZETTE.

JUST RECEIVED, From Phila.

VOLS. 4 Ss 5 OF ,

THE AMERICAN REGISTER,"
OR '

' GENERAL REPOSITORY '
OF HISllfftTPOLlTICS AKrj'SiCl'ENCE',

PHICE S3 '25.

VOE: 13, PART IstOF
REES'S CYCLOPAEDIA,

roil suuscuini us.

SJjYDERS's COTTON FACTORY,-LEXINGTON- ,

KENTUOKY.
WANTKD, twelve Apprentices to tKcVea.

ving bn'.n.ess, boys from 12 toi.13 ICOTS oFage
terms of taking will be

them in the art of Aveaving generally
to tr)i them reading, vviitmg aod arithmetic
to theTule of thrsp itn provids them, with
comfirtable boai4rng, lodt;ing and decent clqa- -

thinK to le bounilitui til 21 years of acre

when the term expires lo give agoodsmtof
qlothes. . rfLriWIS SANDERST

N B. I wish to purchase 200 bauels of
coin. L. b,

Lexington, Decfmber IS, 1810. ' 6t

,
) VILL SL"L ,

, THE FOLLOWING TRACA'S. PF
LAND, viz.

, 10,000 Acres lying hi Knox countv,
on Rockcastle. ,

t
5,000 Acres m Aircec county, on

the Rolling Fork of Salt liver, agieat propor
tion bottom-- ,

',0O0, Acres in Washington coun
ty, oriiPJeasant's run.

TBc'abovc mentioned lands were patented in
the name of James Soulhall. 1 will give area-sonabl- e

credit, and receive inpayment Horses,
Cattle, Whiskey or Hemp.

TUNSTAL QUARLES.
Woodford coilntv, iSth OctnWr, t81o.

Jessamine county, to tvit.
Taken unbv Henn'Bruner sen

livine1 One mile fiom Kind's mill, a Sorrel
Horse 6 yeais old, 14 J hands high, smallbbze
and a long bobb tailj Vppraiseil'to.S 30"'by B.
F Gore and Ray Mots', this 13th "November,

'1310,
W. N. POTTS.' -

4 GOODS:1:
David Williamson has justrex:eiv- -

ED FROM nilLAnKLPIIIA.
"SAND nowopening in the bouse formerly oc
cupied by Jobniosx; nd next door to Tiotter
and Tiltoid, aomplele and general assort-men- t

of MERCHANDISE, which he will
sell unusually low for cash. He will also
give the highest'prtcein cash fur HEMP.

Just icceivej, 40,000 lbs. Louisiana sugap,
of a superior quality, which he is to
sell wholesale or retail, at a very reduced prire
Merchants can be supplied or. a liberal credit.

'
Lexington, ?ept- - JO, 18IO.

STILLS FOR SALE.
ATTHECOrpEB AND TIN MANUFACTO-- 0

RY OF THE SUBSCRIBER,
WHO has by the late arrivals received a

large assortment of COPPER & TIN, and has
engaged from lire Eastward, some of the sirs
vvbrkmenin his line ofbusiness,from which cir-
cumstance he can wjth full confidence assure
his friends and thepublic, that any work done
by Jum, will be executed in a superior manner
to any done in this State heretofore- -

M. FISHEL:
N. B. Persons owing the firm of Fishel &

Gallaten,are requested te settle theiraccounts.or
they will alter thie notice, (it not attended to)
be forced- - tf

Main street Lexington, 2d Jan'y. 1810.

Fresh. Medicine,
JUST arrived and to beoldby the subscri-

ber, at his Apothecaiy Shop, at the corner of
snort and Aiai ket streets, Lexington.

AMONG WHICH Is
The Iceland Moss,

Celebrated for the cure of Confuinptions
and Phthfic.

Also for Sale,
Wht,tE Jc 11edClovkr SksiJ,- -

Timothy k Blue Grass Do.
Essence of Spbuce in Pots
"

Aptirew M'Calla

APPLY A1 THE S&FICK OF

THE KLNTUO'KYlGAZEIlTE'
POR W .

Bradfordfs Laws of Ker.tiftky,
GeneralvInstructor, '
Masnnic Constitutions,
Bishop's Sermons,
Craighead's Sermon,
Dr. John P. Campbell's Answer,
American Register, vol. 1J2 tt.3.
Life of Gano,

( ?
Life of Shaw,
Wilson's Grammar,' frf
VebStei's Spelling books,

d Primer,
'

X t
Doctrinal Catechism ' -
Christ's Seoond anpearirg G-- M

v
ALSO , isBlank Books oranv kind.

Check Bocks, and Negotiable Note Books
Pamphlets on various subjects,
Writing Paper,
Wrapping and Tea P'appr SvCj Uc.

Jl A (SEtlEILAL.AMORWIE-N- OP 4
Blanks for Clerks, Sheriffs & Constables. Jf

(Q rebound, and Book Binding
on snort notice. , i(

Juguit 17th, 1810

FULLING MILL.it,'
THE subscriber, grateful to lijfi lends and

for lormepfavouis, wi'he's tj
inform them that he has rented flmji Scott's
Fulling Mill,ont)ie town (orkofEIUlioni.wJiere
the advantage of a constant current of wate
will enable linn to carry ot'the Fulling business
more to the satisfaciion of Ina customers, thin
he has hcrctofcre done. Tor the convenience
ofdhtanLcuswmers, lie will attend it the usual
places of utpa3it, for the purpose of panning
cloths viz. At John Keisci's, Zeiington; at
Mr. Patton's, post master at Palis; tat Mr
Mahonv's in Geotgetownj on the fust day of
theseveri.1 courts in the towns afoiesaid. Ie
will also kttend once a week, t, receive clpth
that may be lest with Mrs. Rayjnomt,, atjiti
mill, which shall be returned dressed in a month
or five weeks at fuithcst, unltss some accident
prev ent it. The subscriber pledgcs'Jiimsclf to
Iiis customers toexert the utmost of his Sbiji-tie- s

'n fini;,ning such doth as mav be commit-
ted to his care with neatness ood speed.

JOHN KENNEDY.
November i&th, 1810. 4

flinSUlCKlBF.R HAS OPENED ,4
Nail Manufactory'

IN thehausein whjjh Geoige Norton has
carried' on that business for 4 yeais past, on
Market street, near the maiket house, and
next door to Messrs. Halstead and Mesrlone's
store, where they will always keep a.stipply cf
tile best CUV aim wrouent nuns, sprigs auu
tacks of every description, also hoes, axes,
drawing chains, wheel irons, vv'WTle h'Sns,
Pittshtirgh castings, screw avgurs and Dorsey
blr which they will sell low eitheif by
vvholcsale or retail. ' t.
''- - " W.M, PRITCHARTE h

llthVlSlU . 8
'?-;' . s

"

"
, JMEROBERT,.
GoitD $jdsilvi:ii smftm,.

x INFORMS liisfrienils and the public in 'ge
niai,. mat helias removed li t tie stoic lately
occupied bv r. DKTQjii!r ;, 'mrM.iiii street,
doors above the Brahh'BnkT where he will
constantly keep an ciir-'""!- flswirtmtnt ofGold
1. Silver VatcliesJewellei'v, Silver and pli
l7U- -, .S. Ti?.. ...1 .11?diquiticiy uesqrilHiun, auu ncML-Miot-i

wJiiclJKe offersnur sale on the most reasonable
terms Forcjsh,

In addition to the above, he is now prepared
to carry on Hie Irutch mating andj-efiatrnt- bu-

siness and v ill warrant his work to be wl)
executed. Orders lcpm a distance strictly

And all tlfose who aiQ ph-ase- to sa-

vor hifrPvvith their custom, may depend upon
having their woik done with neatness and dis-
patch.

Qtj Generous wages will be given for 1 or 2
good workmen, in the above line of business ;

and the highest price tor old gold anusitvorT
03" Also one or two boys oflgood character,

will be taken as apprentices.
August 6th, 1810.

CASH,1
WILL BE GIVEN BY THE "SUBSCRIBER, TOR

,inpuT 1

250 Hogs & 150' Beeves. "'

THEpuichaseoflhe Hogs ivillbecommenc;
they must be coin-fe-

and very sat; neatly slaughtered, and per-
fectly cool when dehi ei cd None underftOOwt.
nettwillbe received no engagement prev ions
to delivery will be made, but it the pork, suits
when offered, itwill betaken and paid for at the
highest cash price.

Thepurehase of the beeves will be comment
cuauouunc 151 rti. nexiuiey must De stall-fe-

and better than what is teimed good bees;
they must be prime. Nor undiir 500wt. nut
will suit thev will be received on loot, and g
per lOOwt. given for the' net bees.

I wish to contract, for seme poik and bees
DAD1117I D

JAMES MORRISON.
. Navy Agent Ky.

Lexington, 14$ Nov. I81O.

Commission Storr.
In thehousffof Mr. Covle, opposite theBranch

name.
WALDEMARD MENTELLE

IJasjust received by the latest arrivals," and
opened lor sale, a variety 01 articles, such as

DRY GOODS;.
Anwn$whici,are I lie following.

FLANDERS sine hemp linen
China ware

.Sugar of different kinds
Imperial and Hyson leas
White and red lead
Spanish whiting and patent 3 ellow
Spanish brown and painter's bf iishes
Willi a constant snpplj of Flax seed oil
Spirit of turpentine '

Madeira Wine '

Rum and French Brandy
Cherry bounce and old Whiskey
Figs, raisins and almonds

Ji Pickled Oysters
Mackarel and shad
Best Lancaster snuff ,
Also an clesrant assoi Irruent of Jewellery
I,ook.iiig.gla'sses,vjjitJ) and without frames
(oacli and clocp, glasses

t Gilt fiames d, elegant
f Paintings & tngraung's ,

Italian and common fiddle slling'Sc fiddfes
Profile token and ITamed by Mrfitelle a

" ' -utui.1
Diarer feble cloths
Plltslhirfc-- r nt-- J

Milford'simDeiial wash for the tops of
boots, vi

Always on hinrl, a 'quintity of ry
GOOSE CREIiK SAL?& PUTTY

Lexingtoii'Dec. 8;i81o.
Tt-

. DISEASES CURED,
Lcfrs Genuine Famifa fe'dicipes,

CELEBRATED for curing rnostdif-order- s

to which the human body is liable
continue to be prepaied and sold, whole-
sale and retail at LEE's old efhblilhed
patent and family Medicine Store, No.
56 Maiden Lane, New-Yor- k, and sold 11

Kentucky, by appointment ot the propri-
etors at Waldcmdrd Aler,tel(e's store in
Lexinstonand at Dud'ey, Trip,!; is" Dud
ley's store in Frankjort. By apnjiing Ft
these stores purchasers can be HUnoIied

Vvitli the gsnuine reparations 61 the late
Richard Lee, which tor many years past
have proved superior to any medicines
hitherto.discovcred, both in the safety of
their operation and certainty of produc
ing cures, as the many recomnienaations

&.....-- - uri i. .,vi. r..iiand ICs llULaiC UC1U1Q L11C IJUU11V. 1U,I1
prove

FIT'S PAUSE D BY WORMS.
The etja"ordiliarY cure my wise has ex- -'

penencedby the use of Hamilton's W'tjrifi
Destroying Lozenges ought to be made
public for the benefit of thole who maf .

he afflicted in a sjmilr manner ; with this
intension I now inform you she had been
subject to severe convulsion sits upwards
of twenty years. These sits weie appa-
rently brought on by trifling circuinftanc-e- s.

A drink of cold vvatqc, or Humbling
111 walking has often "ocs'ioned a recur
rence ot a iitf ana tneir mquency vvas
such as to render rer incapable of all hlt
siness. Hamilton's worm Ipzenges iiig

celebrated ill my neighbouihoodt
vvere administered, and a ' quantity of
small worms and matter were brought

which had rib doubqbeerithe cause
of her sits ; she haying I'ad none'since the
lozenges vvere taken. Nearly two years
,have elapsed, and my .wise continues- - free
from sits, and has 'become very healthy..
Wishing these circumstances may be
scrvic;ible in extending the knowledge of
vourexcellenwmedicine. . ',Tl I ara, &c."' '- JOPINSHOTWELL.
Mrs. II. Lee, nxidov) o

PJclat dLee, N. York. $
Ilahway, Aug. -- 7.

BAMPLTQNiS ELIXIR,
rOR COUGH'S &c.

Asthmas, soxctJirriSts, and most disorders
of the breast aiTd U?nes, is recommended
.is an iinparalelleil remedy. A silicic ill

prove th.-f-t inrtstoies the defr-ininati-

of thwfl.tihjjft,- -
thelsuriateof the

body, and brings on the common health-l- ul

perspiratvon ; .hat it dislodges and
evacutes the tough viscid phlegm or mu-
cus, strengthens the weakened vessels of
the lungs, she;u(p the-- acrirnoi.ious hu-
mour which irmates tl)trli, and finally
discharge it. Thus striking atithe root
of the disorder, the v mptoins a'reoft course
effectually ani peman Ji.tly conquered,
the reverse ot common mediunes vlnch
weaken the constitution, and Sjve.s"mgtli
to tliedisoidsr,.for the sake oi mode-ratin-

lor the present, some of itspainfu,leffets.
To parents who have clu'dien iPglictcd

with the hooping cough, tJusdisccverf 19
of the lirftmaEiiitude. as it affoids ir,im.- -.

diate checks the pi ogress,, and in a
snort time entirety remoyes the molt cru.
el disorder to 'w huh, children, are liable.
'1 he Elixir is so perfectly agreeable, and
thedose to small that no difiiciiUy arises
ill taking it.

Selected Recommendations.
MP Charles Myers, HdHtead Hill,

near Baltimore, h.--d hern a Ioiip timedn.
gerouslyindi3posed, and was icduced to
the lowelt Hate ot weaknes-- , insomuch
tffat his recoveiy annearcd ' extrrm.
doubtful. His conmlaints. wlnh rm,A
to be affections of the bieast unci fungs,
and general debility occasioned thereby!
vieldej little, but rather nronr.-sse-d i.n.
derthe treatment ofYevenLtitfysicians
when by the use of Hamlltorijggjfxir, ,

distressing tough wasimmedist?B' allevia.
ted and evety otliei symptom rJpflly sub-
dued. Four or five bottles emiieiv

hiscomplaints, and restored him
to an excellent state ot'liealih and strength
which he has for upwards ot a vtar past
enjoyed without interruption.
From'Lutfor Murtin,sq. attorney gene- -

ral fy the 4 sate of Maryland.
I comply vith'your 'Teolust in statinr.

my opinion of Hamilton's Ehjjir Ilt has
oeen used in mytamily for tWb or three
years pa, with Uniterm success, Whenev-
er colds.Tioughs orsimilar-complaiiitshav-

lenaerea mtdicine neceilary. I 1MVC
myself sound it an excr llciitnnd agreeable
remedy for a very paii.fu! and tiouolesome
affection otthe tfreafl, accompanied vvrh
soreness attd with obflruaed and difficult
breathing. On these- accounts '1 do not
heitate-t- o reconimerjd Himilton's Elix.r
as a valuable medicine, asd deserving pub-
lic attention.- -

LUTHAR MARTIN.

; ITCH CURED
Byonccusingfer5;rf:n0B;W,f.

J he-- proprietor informs those persons and
families who are suffering unaer this tin
ease fgainst ihe infccTion ot which no
person i,s saTe) tha't is thisointmentis used

'liB0ii':(i fcrd, it nevep f'iTs to
'pcrfbrrfi.a dffre by the following mornn p,
as thdiisand.s who h?vt used it di.rn.g heUrten years 'can ttctify. The pecLl.Kr
excellencievs of this fr.f.llibV icnudy f,-- thexitch, over every other, are the Ctr-taint- y

of a cure by a'single ..pplica.lon ;
the1 ingredients befog to irnocent as to be
applied with perledt safety to the tender-
ed infant.and its being nt only fiee from
any offensive fnicll but equally agreeable
with thepleasantest pomauni.
'

; 'DR. HAMILTON'S
GRAND RESTORATIVE,

Which the inventor cons n c.--

njgndsasan invaluable mtri ci.ie fcp the
Speedy relies and "permarept cure is u-ric-

conlplaints which result irom n.s
pleasures, juvcile indiscretions,

cirma;tes unfavourable to the
conllitutiontheTnni deiafe ue of tea,
fiequent intoxfration, or any dtfljuctivc
Irftr'mperancetli unskilful 'or exct.s.ve
Use ol'ilnrcury',"tlie' diseases priulitr jfp
females a.t ascertain period of hf--, bad

&c.
Halm's true and gtnuine Germar.CORN.

PLA1STER ; an inijhbe remedy for
corps ;t speedily, remevirg thru,, icot
and branch, without giving .vy pam

Hamilton's ESSENCE or MLSTARD
for the rheumatism, goijr, ply, swell- -
i.Ifc, numbness See,

TOOTH-AGH- E DROPS; theonlvrem-edy.yttdlicovgre-
d

wJ ch gives imme-
diate" And lasting relies in the moll

instances. ,

HAHft'SATl-niLLiau-
S PILLS.

bile. &c. a.nl
cleai)siiig the ffqinach and bovvels.

The above well known medicines con
tinue to beifaithfullv nrenaieJ iron the
recipes of t)ie, Ute Rlcllid Lee, by Han-
nah Lee, his widow, andaVe for sale whole
sale. $ 1

Lee's Patent and Family Medicine
Store, Neib Yorky ,

Where may be seen an cxtenfive list of
reronimendations anJ cures, certified by
some of the mod respectable characters in
the. United States.

r liberal discount allowed tn Firm?.
gists arfd wholesale purchasers?- -

Sold in Kentucky by bf ointment' of the pre- -

Wqldemard Jlfaifelle''s Store
,, L"EXjNGftDN, AND AT f

Dudley, Trigg & Dudley's Store,
IN FItANIvFOKT.

WILSON'S GRAMMAR"
For Sale at this OJpcf.


